Glenford George Simmonds
September 28, 1963 - August 12, 2019

It is with heavy hearts that the family of Mr. Glen Simmonds conveys the sad news of his
passing.
Mr. Simmonds was best known as the co-founder and Executive Director of the annual
Atlanta Caribbean Jerk Festival, one of Georgia's signature Caribbean calendar events.
Originally from Runaway Bay, St Ann, Simmonds lived in Atlanta since 1986 creating a
successful broadcasting career spanning over 27 years. His trailblazing efforts in
broadcasting, audio production, public relations, marketing and event planning resulted in
several awards and recognition including being named among the 100 most influential
Caribbean nationals in the State of Georgia and earning the Citizen of the Year award
from the Atlanta Caribbean Association in 2002.
Most recently, Mr. Simmonds hosted his first mainstream station Authentic Caribbean, now
World Jam, which airs on Saturdays from 7 pm to 9 pm on MAJIC 107.5 FM. Also known
as The Reggae Ambassador, Mr. Simmonds produced commercial spots and voice-over
for both radio and television which aired throughout North America and the Caribbean.
Previously, he worked at WRFG 89.3 FM and currently at WCLK JAZZ 91.9 FM, where he
hosted the Natural Mystic program for over 20 years and served as Production Manager.
A product of York Castle High and Knox College in Jamaica, Mr. Simmonds advanced his
education in Broadcast Management at the Morehouse College in Atlanta, Georgia. Well
known for his active involvement in the Jamaican, Caribbean, and Atlanta community, Mr.
Simmonds touched many lives through his under-stated, kind, loving personality and his
unequaled ability to bring people together in love and unity. His smile, voice, laughter and
his caring personality will surely be missed.
Glenford Simmonds leaves to mourn his wife Cheriel (Glenis) Simmonds, daughter
Shardae Simmonds and sons Aden and Sean Simmonds.

The family wishes to express their sincere gratitude for the outpouring of support and love
they have received during this time of loss.
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Comments

“

Came so close to meeting you in person but fell short....I will forever cherish
speaking to you on the phone via my bestie and sister Cherie’s....my son Jamie feels
the same after looking forward to being on your show and seeing you...unfortunate
not seeing you in person but fortunate knowing you and family....forever in our
thoughts with “nuff” appreciation....Thanks my brother for the time out to listen my
sons music and loving it....love always......Lena Ann

lena ann - August 26 at 12:11 PM

“

Jewel Scott & family purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Glenford George Simmonds.

Jewel Scott & family - August 25 at 10:52 PM

“

My fondest memory of Glen dates back to 2017, when he demonstrated his
kindheartedness by taking the trip to Jamaica to attend my mother's home-going
service. I will always treasure that singular act of kindness on Glen's part. I pray for
peace for his beautiful wife and his children and pray that the wonderful memories
which you all created together will bring you much comfort in the days ahead. God
bless. Please accept our condolences. May Glen's soul Rest in Peace. Jewel Scott &
family.

Jewel C Scott - August 25 at 10:44 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Shelley Max - August 25 at 02:17 PM

“

Glen you were always kind, professional and considerate. You will be greatly missed Mr.
Reggae Ambassador! May you sleep in eternal peace. Condolences to the entire
Simmonds family. Shelley
Shelley - August 25 at 02:22 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Glenford George Simmonds.

August 25 at 01:53 PM

“

My deepest condolences and love to you all.

Bahia - August 24 at 04:13 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Glenford George
Simmonds.

August 24 at 10:04 AM

“

Ceedizzle23 lit a candle in memory of Glenford George Simmonds

ceedizzle23 - August 23 at 06:22 PM

“

DOREEN AND LLOYD WEBSTER purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the
family of Glenford George Simmonds.

DOREEN AND LLOYD WEBSTER - August 23 at 02:01 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Glenford George
Simmonds.

August 23 at 11:04 AM

“

Sleep in eternal peace my friend. Gone too soon but the Lord knows best. You have
touched so many lives. Will surely cherish the memories Glen.

Antonette - August 22 at 09:04 AM

“

Class of '85 purchased the Serenity Wreath for the family of Glenford George
Simmonds.

Class of '85 - August 21 at 05:42 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy Cheriel, Shardae and family. May the memories of Glenn and
the love of family and friends give you comfort and strength. We are uplifting you all
in prayers.
Love, Joyce , Jascinth and Jessica

Jas Williams - August 18 at 12:01 PM

“

Marjorie Kirkland lit a candle in memory of Glenford George Simmonds

Marjorie Kirkland - August 14 at 03:10 PM

“

Cherie, May memories of Glenford and the love of family and Friends surround you
and give you strength in the days ahead.
Thinking of you and wishing you peace and comfort as you remember

.

Wishing you peace to bring comfort, courage to face the days ahead and loving

memories to forever hold in your heart.
It’s been a privilege knowing Glenford

Arlene Gordon - August 13 at 09:29 PM

“

May the mercy and comfort of God bless and keep the family. Our hearts are in
mourning for your loss. Glen’s smile and spirit will forever be our memories. Peace
be still
Praying for you always. The Crossfield’s

Mike Crossfield - August 13 at 09:27 PM

“

Cheriel and Shardae my heart is full and I am still trying to put my feelings into
words. I Pray the wonderful Memories you shared will live forever. Glen had such a
calm spirit and was so kind. I will keep you in my Prayers and Pray for strength for
both of you to endure through this difficult time. Love you Both. Barbara Rose

Barbara Rose - August 13 at 08:21 PM

“

Glen ...My Heart is Torn and Broken .. You are gone way way too soon..
Thanks for Our Precious daughter Shardae and the 20 Beautiful years we
shared together..
I will Always Love You..
Your Wife Cheriel.

Cheriel Simmonds - August 13 at 06:11 PM

“

Glen your exemplary execution as a MC and broadcaster will forever be an inspiration to
me. Thanks for the many opportunities you entrusted me with the mic.My sincerest
condolences to your wife and daughter and other family members.may you rest well in

paradise.
Wayne Hall (The Wayne Hall Show)
Wayne Hall - August 13 at 08:22 PM

“
“

Sleep in Peace Glenn... my heartfelt condolences to your family
Marjorie Kirkland - August 14 at 03:17 PM

My Deepest Condolences to Cherie’s and the family. I had the pleasure of meeting Glenn
and his wife promoting The Annual Jerk Fest. My heart is full and in disbelief. Mr.
Ambassador thanks for all your contributions to mankind, you will be missed. Thank you for
believing in me and having such patience, grace and kindness. Rip Mr. Glen SIMMONDS.
paula Powell - August 15 at 10:05 PM

“

Sleep peacefully Glen. I will always remember you as a gentle soul during your days at
Knox. Sincere condolences to your entire family.
Althea Hayles - August 16 at 10:05 PM

